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Mrs-Don Roberson and son left
Satin-{Eday «or Seattle, after having
fspent several months at‘hte home of
;;her parents, Mr. and Ml§.'-Carol\
gnawing.

..
' _ 1

a Mrs. R. :R. Mclntosh,
_

Red -Cross‘
ichaipman of this locality, reported‘
fabe had received a'shiprhent of yam-m
33nd sewing material. 'llhe yarn is‘
2pc «be made into sleeveless sweatersl
?and carp muf?ers. Those desiring
idoworkonthisßedCrosswonkmayl
goal] for the materials at zthe‘Transfen
and Ml3. MClntosh .will gladly give

E‘ it out as it is hoped {this sewing and“smm will be ?nished ready to}

i send in soon. ‘ 1i -A. J. Cloninger and two children
fwere Sunday dinner guests,at the;
wmmsen hmne. Mrs. Clomnger 151

; annoying a visit with relatives on the‘
recast for two weeks. 1

Miss Wig? Muncey, who grad-
L mted 3mm Ellensburg normal ?his
summer and has been atending sum-
: met sch-001 since her graduation, a:-
imed home ?ow a two weeks’ visit
- Saturday. Mix Munacey will teach
rinCamasthjscounngsohool year. 4‘
. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Ferg'in and
: tamily are now living in the home
: recently vacated .by the Whiteheads.

Mr. Fergin has accepted the posi-
tion as superintendent of schools in

.‘ the local schools. Itwill be recalled
;Mr.Ferginisarformerteacherlnthe
, local schools and they are well known
lin the vicinity. _

Mrs. Glories Peterson, who re-
; oently finished her course in beawty
fja?tureinSeattleisnowwork'ingln
; [sun’s Beauty Shop in Kennewick.
j Burl Combs, who is working in de-
-I’eme work in Seattle was home over

g'hhe week-end. .He was oompan-
@j‘ledabyhissister,Esmer,whohas
gopenrtthemtttwoweeksinthaatcity.
; Mrs. Frihurg and. two daughters

3» who recently left for Canada after
ghavlng spent the winter with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gum; reports
they are now nicely located in Mon-
meal, where Mr. Friburg is able to

g be with his tamily.
Mrs. :L?ly Burrows was reported 111

and under the doctor’s care this
week, but is now improving.

Mrs. Robert Marsh is expected
Innehhelastof’theweek {roman

extended visit with her husband on
the Atlantic coast, as well as friends
and relatives in Chicago and other
punts. ‘

Danßamettuwnhoisworkingina
mm hatchery near Yakima this sum.“
mer, was a week-end visitor at me;
home of «his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. J. Barnett.

Mr. and Ml3. Oumine Gheyne vis-
ited 1n Gmndv?ew and Sunmside‘
Sunday. .

Mrs. Anna IKron Hunter was hon-
rated with a. bridaa shower Monday
night at the home of Mrs. lWayne
Norm]. Some ?fteen guests gath-
ered to enjoy the evening and Mrs.
Hunter was the recipient at many
lovely gifts. Mrs. Hunter left Wed-
nesdayd’orSan-ancisootovisirtat
the home of her husband’s parents.
Hr. Hunter 1.3 now stationed in Aus-

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hanson, Mr.
Bm'raws and Nathan Burrows, Mrs.
Brewer and Mrs. Chaplain are busy
picking peaches in Benton City this
week. .

Shirley Ashby Enters
Trade School in Oregon

ROVER—MS 6 Shirley Ashby, Who
has been employed in Spokane dine
past several months, wine gnome and
stayed overnight Tuesday. On Wed-

(nesday she left for Eugene, Oregon
to enter a trade school.

Mrand Mrs. Henry 81111-I:th Ken-
newick visited his mobbet Mrs. Ger-
trude Smith Tuesday evening.
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Three Service Men
Principals in , ‘ .

Pretty Weddings

“Ceremor'fies 3f ‘intei‘e'é't
‘to local friends and _

relatives , ' '

WALL-ROZENCRANTZ‘
~'Miss .Lilliam Wall and WA.

Rosencran-tz were «named on Sat-
urday, August 7 in Seattle. Miss Wall
is ”the daughter .of A. Mi. Wall of
Woodland, 'Wn., formerly of Kenne-
wjvck, and attended 12he local sdhools,
graduating Iwith the class of ’36. She
was formerly employed in the con-

O
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o I3
0. ootggt

mum

Vstructiorn department of the Paci?c
‘ Power -& Light qompahy More leav-
Hm ayearago fOr Seattl'e, whgre she
is'nbw wi?h the General Electric 00.
‘Mr.Rosencranmz is stationed with the
inavy in‘Seattle. - » ‘-

,GAVINS-SITTON
A" wedding 'l‘hurs‘day a?ternoon,

August 13th, at the J. M. Sitton
home in East Kennewick united
their son, Herbert Sitton, pharmacist
Mate Second Class from Port An-
.geles, Wash, and Miss Nellie Gavins
of Seattle, with the Reverend A. J.
Pine of Burbank officiating. Mrs.
Alice Austin of Washtucna was the
matron of honor and Donald Sit-
ton, brother of the groom, was best
man. The bride wore a wool suit of
Alice "blue and had pink rosebuds
and ?llies of the val-ley for her cor-
sage. The rooms were decoratedi
with summer ?owers and femery.‘
'llhe young couple left immediately
for a short wedding trip on the coast.
Mrs. Sitton willreside in Seattle for
the present and Sitton will be sta-
tioned at Port Angeles. I

KIETH—HIGLEY
‘ Miss [Barbara Kieth, daughter of
EM. and Mrs. 'N. C. Kieth of Fern-
dale, and Corpomal Lowell A. Higley,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Higley od.’
'?his city were married at eight o’-
clock Sa'burda-y evening, August 15
in the Congregational church in
Femdale. The double ring ceremony
was read .by Rev. J. N. Bridges of‘
Seattle. The bride was given in
marriage «by her father. Preoeeding‘
the ceremony, Miss Vivian Higley,‘
sister of the bridegroom, sang “At‘
Dawning,” and “Sweetwt Story EverlTold.”

{ A shortage of help developed early
ythris week when the tprune {harvest
got under way. Camp population
stood at \125 people at press time. Ef-
‘forts are being made to obtain ad-
ditional residents for the camp to
meet the problem.

Glenn Ratclmf, manager and Bars
bare. Reid, Home Management Su-
pervisor, returned .to the localmamp
dram assignments at the Dixie and
Dayton camps.

It‘was the old story of “they ain’t
what they used to -be” in the, Sun-
day so?tball game between the old-
stem and rthe youngsters when the
latter took a 1545 decision.

The «bride wore a classic gown of
ivory satin with short train and~fin-
ger tip tulle veil with a halo of ste-
.phanotis. She carried a shower bo-
quet of white gladiolius and stepha-
notis with a center orchid. The (bride

was attended by her sister, Margaret,
who wore a princess gown of pow-
der blue moire taffeta. She carried
a bouquet at pink gladiolus and
sweet .peas. Corporal H-igley was at-l
tended by Al Kissler, formerly of
this city, who now is at his home
inOdessawaitingfor‘hiscalltothe
air comps. Mrs. Kieth, mother of
the bride was gowned in a [floor-i
length dress of deep blue crepe and‘
wore a com-sage of talisman roses
Mrs. Hialey, mother of the bride-
groom, wore a ?oor-length gown or
light blue tatfeta and chatill-y lace.
Her oorsage was at rosdbuds. The
bride’s traveling costume was a
beige and brown crepe suit with
brown males with which She
wore an orchid.

[ Estelle Mahan, nurse, was trans-
ferred to Oobusrg, Oregon camp. Ro-
sberba Brock, nurse at the Walla
Walla. camp will] carry the program
at nthis camp. She has arranged to
‘be in camp three days per week.

Amateur Night honors were taken
last Friday night .‘by Leonard Grass
es'mevbwtboypar?cim'tandcarol
Schuler as the beet girl contestant,
About imbeen children took part in:
the show. 1

| Saturday night’s smoker consist-
{ed mostly of brother 11101113. The
}Wasson brothers, the Kamas brothe‘s
and Tom Wesson and Frank Fro-
mm“ 9111 taught three-round ?ghts,
cam gaining a draw decision.

Quite a number or families came
.to the head camp from the Dayton
camp at the Mose of the pea (harvest

there. Camp Armin-ties have been
expanded .to aooomodabe a popu-
lation of 300.

A reception followed in the
chum, with sorority sisters of the;
bride ptnesiding over the rbaubles and‘
cutting the tour-tiered wedding
cake. Assisting with the serving of
the bride’s table was Miss Pearl
Peach and Miss Betty Hfgley, sister
of the bridegroom.

mhe young couple lecft on a short;
honeymoon trip to Vancouver, )3. C.
Bird) Bay and Kennewick.

Among the out-of-town guests
wene Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller, Mrs,
Gordon Rudd, Ma‘s. Wycko?f and
daughter, Carol, Mr. and Mrs. Hun-
ter Sewell and daughter, Evelyn, Mr.
and Mrs. Bert iKadow and Mr. Neil
W?lox, all of scuttle. Mr. and Mrs.
Bnunner and daughter, Bambara of
Blaine and Mrs. Emma .ng-ley ed
Kennewick.

. Heat prostram'ons have been num-
erous this past week, but in most in-
stances the victims have been able
to go back the :work the following day.

The responsibility of "Sunday
school supermwndent has been ac-
cepted by Mrs. Dixon. Abo?tt 20 chil-
dren attended last Sunday.

RINK CHANGES SCHEDULE

Announcement was made this week
of ibhe change mm time of 'bhe
Kennew'ick Coi ' :R-ink to 7:30 to
10:30 pm., five nigh-ts of the week,:
the hall Ibeing dark on Monday and
Thursday nights. This change was‘
made because of the opening of the
schools and also because cfthe limit-1
ed hours of Jeave of‘some at 1111 c ser-‘
vice men at the base. The manage-{
ment looks [forward to a successful;
fall and winrber season and plans on
enlarging and renovating the pres-1
ent‘rfac?'i'ties

’

' '
'

‘

lSafford First?
{lnsure Wheat Crop
'

R. K. sword, who operates a
wheat farm in the Locust Grove
conmnuniity isn‘t going to worry
about. a wheat crop fa?me until 1948
at least. Mr, Sa?ford is the ?rst
Benton County farmer to awry for
crop insurance under the new 3-year
plan, which goes into operation with
rthe 1943 crop. '

1 “Ihave always been a booster for
Irerorp insurance,” said Mr. Sanford.
“It guarantees enough to take us
through in case of a crop WP‘
Mr. Safford is of the opinion that
perhaps farmers think of crop insur-
ance over too short a period at time
and mink it not worth while unlm
they collect every year, not realizing
that in any kind of lnstn‘ance, the
lucky man is the one who never col;
lects. ,

Under the 3-year plan, a single!application protects the acreage al-
lotment of a wheat farm from lossesi
due to drought, hail, frost, fire,
weeds, insects, disease and all other
unavoidable hazards for a period 011'
three mop years. This plan greatly
simplifies crop insurance procedure
and reduces administrative costs ac-
cording to Fred Wilson, chaimnan of
the county AAA committee.

Premiums are payable in yea/rly
installments, due about harvest time.
As in previous years, premiums,
Which are expressed in terms of hu-
shels, may be paid in cash or by an
offset against AAA V'conse'rvation
payments and commodity loans.

Applications for crop insurance be-
ginningwiththe 1943cropmustbe
made before September 30, 1942 on
rfarlms raising winter wheat or Mar.
15, 1943 on farms raising spring‘wheat only. Individual farm figures
on insured production and premium;

‘ratosareonsfileinthemAAo?fice
\in Kennewick. Famers are invited

itooomemandseetheseany?me.
lGleaners to Sponsor
Jenkins’ Farewell Party

HIGHLAND—The Gleaner Glass
of the Ridt?and Methodist clmrch‘
will sponsor a farewell party Fri-
day evening of this .week for Itihe‘
C. W. Jenldns tamily as they are
to leave soon to make their home at
Finley-Hover.

After teaching a number of years
:here in the grade school Mr. Jenkins
has accepted a Situation on ?ne
lßiverview school staff. v

’ Members of the Gleane'rs trust
ruhm. readers of this article _will ac-
cept it as-an invitation *to attend
iihe party at the church at 8 pm.

Pasco HoSpital Patient
Improving Satisfactorly

F'INIEY—Mrs. Shorty Erickson
was.-taken to the Pasco hospital on
marshy, and operated on. .She gs‘
serving along as well as could be‘
expected,

‘
, - .«

Mrs.AlbertEie_rtand twaméd
were visitors Sundayammgfhome of‘
M.wdm;ww. " l
. ;'- .... +—~--——-———

‘-1 '4
Yéonng?méig Will Spend 4Week Visiting parents -. ‘

Sexton and ohildrenand Yvonne
Davis of Ghehallg‘s arrived Sun-
day at the Frank mvjs home. Mr.
and Mrs. Sextunand children re-
turned Tuesday. Yvonne will spend
a Week with her parents. 1

Highlands Sewing Club -

Has: Meeting in Park

‘ HIGHLANDS The Highland
sewing club met in the park Tuesday
with Mrs. R. W. Woods as hostm.

Galvin Liebel and Calvin Simsen
were Walla Walla. visitors Tuesday.

The William Wilsons Go
to Fairfield Saturday

ROVER—(Mr. and Mrs. William
Wilson me {home Monday after
two weeks’ spent on the coast. They
expect' to move Saturday to Fair-
?eldwgheu-e he will teach this tall.
"'m{‘“f'.”l{éz?o£{'Gi?dfe“§§§'§l{£{éh-
eon guest of Mrs. Carl Evans lWed-
needay.

Walla Walla Residents
Leave for Home Friday
mgr—an. :12. am and

two children, Burton and Mary El-
- of Walla Walla, who have been
staying at the Virgil Masters home
xbhe past week, expect. -to leave for
men home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Johnson of Pasco
and Mr. and Mrs. E. Sherry werel
ddnnerguestsii‘ridayoermners.
Harold O’Hwir and family. ;

Geo‘mge Reideu was a bhsiness vis-
itor in Yakima. _three days this week.

Mrs. Win?eld Gilmore was a vis-
fbor in Pasco Tuesday.

Harold Wibham, who was quite in
lastweek,isablebobeupand
armmd again.

HMEWS [li
of tlx . 1WEEK .

Mr. and Mrs. Lonen Smith, who
have spent some weeks on the coast.
returned to Kennewick last Friday.

WMMM
‘Washmgton—lt'tsfearedmat?o
m‘eninallpedshedm'tourmmy
planecmsmmvanmnseo?ons;
ot?hecountzy. mammal
Imefatwmsoccm'redwhenubig
cargoplane makeduponmu
Mountain, near Pittsfield. Ma's. ‘

Shannan”: l
Los Angels—The California Ship-

building Corporation launched its
57th ten-thmmand-ton liberty cargo
vessel, after only 42 days on the
WYS.

\ . Buy!!! Hold Bonds
Washington—Mite the 60-day

redemption privilege in War Sav-
mgsßondsJessthQanet-oentot
them have been offered for mdemp-‘
ltion since May. 1941. The 'rreasuryq
figum that 98.7? per cent remain
in the hands or the original put-l
chaser-s. l

“Seein’ Thin” ?t Wilt”
{mmm,M.—An Cape
'Cod wasthrmedatmestoryof
twoglrlsoutforanevaungstron
near Hyannis, who mom-ted the
mace Ont-snore at a Gemmn
U-Jboait. Ammvestwonm-
vealedthat?le“wb"wasale<ke*
‘thatisvisibleonlyatlow?de. ‘

uwnv?entlym ‘
WWahmmto!

the Us. pin-ball games and siot
Wammtedasgambungde-
vicesandmel-eby‘mmawed. De-
www.meWDepu-unent
reportsmmxes mimic)
slouc‘som”.annumwem
paldonzsspoomoonmpuans
lastyear. .

W_ law
Thlrd and mm at.
IL 0. 8011 mm

Divine services Sunday at 10:30
am.3lmd‘ayschoolato‘Boam.'lbe
nextoelebmtionot?olycommun-
mwmbeAngustao.Youarecou--
diallyinvited-mmn'sarvices.

“What’s it good for?”
“Guns, tanks, and maybe
part of a plane” 4

___:— /‘2~ ,4 ,
\—

In the barnyards and gullies
offarms and in the basements

and attics of homes is a lot of
Junk which is doing ,no good
where itis, but which is needed
[at once to help smash the
laps and Nazis.

tamofproduc?oncannot be attained
orinaeased;?l¢neoanrytanh.¢um
andshipscannbtbepmduced.

The rubber situation is also critical.
In spite of the recent rubber drive,
there is a_ continuing need for large
quanti?es ofscrap rubber. Also for other
waste materials and metals like buss,
cop'per, zinc, lead and tin.

The Junk which you collect is bought
by indutry fromscrap dealers at estab-
lished, government-controlled prices.

' Will you help?

Scrap iron and steel, for example.
Even in peacetime, scrap provided

about 50% of the raw material for steel.
It may be rusty, old “scrap” to you,
but it is actually re?ned steel—with
most impurities removed, and can be
quickly melted with new metal in the
form of pig iron to produce highest

quality steel for our war machines.
The iproduction of steel has gone

up, up, UP, until today America is
turning out as much steel as all the mt
of the world combined. But unless at

least 6,000,000 additional tons of scrap
steel is uncovered promptly, the full

First—collect all of your, waste ma-
terial and pile it up.

Then—sell it to a Junk deals. give.
ittoacha?ty,takeityomlelftothe
nearestco?ec?onpoinnorgetintomh
with your Local Salvage Committee.

Ifyouliveonafarm, oomultyour
County Warßoardoryour farm imple-
ment dealer.

11mm YOUR scrap into the fight!

9 TH; mesoge approved by Canem?on‘bivision
WAR PRODUCTION BOARD

M‘hdnr?umenf paid {or by the American hm: Salvage Commit}.-

(Wingmdw?hfundsmvidedbymo?oodingindu??dcmoms).

LOCAL SALVAGE COMMITTEE
Phone 3296 or 331 during office hours. '

True. Blue 4-H Club Will
Place Exhibits at Fair

ROVER—um ot'the True
Blue (admmmthelr
mmlamtdrtoheheldat
m‘atyonmandm-
duyofmlsweek. _ _

lm.mms.J.m.Coamnxert
Friday for newton, Idaho. when
he. Cochran’s niece met than to
Lake them magnum. Idaho. whm‘
Whey will malt his W, Mrs.
‘prazmnandfamuy.
i Carl Em accompanied Harry
Kunpton to W Monday to
‘bungbackaomeboetameofthe
Hampton.
m.mmmm.m-

lumwnwmdmnermtso!
Mmmmambysunday.

w.amnm.?mnampmnmdl
summmdmnermmm
theEdupehomemKennemckon
Sunday.

Mt. Rainier Park Visa;
0n Return Trip to Com

HENLEY—Mr. and
.Brock d the coast, WWM's panama, Mr. w In; ..Bm. 16ft Tuesday qf hit u.”their home. accompanied by“,I". M. They Visited It. .

park on their way home. ml“.visit there Mrs. J. 1". BMW;Portland to join her am. ...bet-ta. and they returned to“,home Sunday. Miss Rom Mwillbe part-tune mm;- m mmcamp in Kamewick.
Mrs, Roy Johnson went to Mton Monday to take her I:back to work. who 13 um“.?lemhmd.M.r.ammM,ulm visited Mr. and In.

Johnson Sunday. M
Mrs. Jesse Lance 1m . «InWest Thursday man at m“Winslow 1n Kemema,

Proposed Amendment to the
State Constitution

TO BE VOTED ON NOVEMBER 3, 1942

Sun or Wmmcm,
Omen or m Smmm or a...

To Whom It May Concern:
In obedience to the State Constitution, and the Joint Realm g

the State legislature hereinafter referred to. there is hereby W
for the consideration of the voters of the State of Wathm.»posed amendment to the constitutes: o! the said state, I: mum
nounmmmonunouxo.c
Baum Quintanaamamamammu

ct WW In may. lonian

derived. and to mm mA?g?fr‘hm Rim,uWaggumumm
‘?m‘g at. less: gnu-"MM-_

" "

natntmcmtggddoc?onbbeheldlnthllmu mun-üb-
mmwmqmmmotmu
nummwmnmuon
urgiec?onmmmtoAx-ucle111-- mwmguqmsuuoc
W byad Wan”!mum ”gum...
Aruclonlwhlch man-tone“:

Section 8. For ?u was. a! tax-
luonlneomeuhallnot con?ned“

wiggledeouoctmdmtgE: an un“mmmmmm

m?_?_
W- ;

ceding m?ecuoam"
’ 4mm W”

m b.0523 con?rm a
..'

mm“. “M ham-3'
m the loan m u. Bi.

IM’h'?.
mammal-mum.

I’m-13ml“"u'Ainn-“En.
mahmuhmmmu.m ,

‘

8111:an
Mammal!“

.anmmotsuuotmsuuuwuu:hmbyeer?tythnttbenbowmdtoregoinxcwmn tn.
Mmdmulntnaolution No.4,pauedbytho

dthoShde-?tm?lbtm nwmmmmhunthooddmld Joint Resolutiononnlclnm

mwnuaummmamsmawmmunI’ am
'

[Mal-Ll 8m

l J. U N R
l needed fer War

JUNK MAKES -

FIGHTING WEAPONS].
One old “It
willMO.
setup at."
medulla!”
semi-autos
antic light
cal-Haul. {

manhunt-bibmumvm? -

WWW- _

Glenda-0H
W.
much mbhur
min-saint:
pub.

I

exam-mun
”nonunion-111. "

d

, MATERIALS NEEDED
Scrap Iron and steel.
oth" metals of 111 land‘-

'

Old MM. '

Ran. Manila nope. burl-P I!"

mmama-rm :5
an mm up: dealer. ' a
um on“ In cam»! ”“334,mrwmmmm?w?(at this time): Rant uncles—Ch.-

Thursday. Am a. I"

PAID ADVER'msmmNT
Paid ‘l3:b§_ui€_iiaT—?b—mié§-Fm-

Congress Club

$1133: ‘32:
{Ti/msz?rf’éy
POUT‘CS

The main reason Hal
Holmes is. running for
Congress is to DIS-
PLACE political maneu»
vering with fearless AC-
TION. '

Put Hal Holmes‘in Congress
and you put in a man who is
under obligation to no clique
or pressure group. On Sept.
Bth“

VOTE FOR

l‘?”.
_ > _::=a:.z-a=:::a—.

Republican Candidate
for Congress 4th District

COLD STORAGE SPACE
for '

.

Apples and Pears

AVERY’S COLD STORAGE
PASCO

’n’f?z:WWI“, (WASH.) COURIER-REPORTER.4


